Are you prepared for the “Analog Sunset Rules”? 

Chances are your classroom’s video projector only has a VGA connection for your computer. How will you connect your new laptop or iPad to your projector when your new device only has an HDMI connection? You will soon find that most all new laptops only have HDMI or DisplayPort connections. This is happening because of the new “Analog Sunset Rules” taking effect in 2013.

So what can you do besides replace your video projector and cabling? One simple low cost method is to connect a TEKVOX TEK 61EV Education Switcher Scaler to your projector’s VGA connection. This simple box can be mounted on a wall or on a teacher’s desk. With a TEK 61EV you can easily connect your old computer, add a laptop with HDMI, add an iPad or Blu-ray player. You can even play your old VCR or camcorder through your current video projector.

The TEKVOX TEK 61EV Education Switcher Scaler is not like other products that only convert HDMI to VGA. This product actually converts the high resolution 1080p of an HDMI signal to 1024x768 where it can easily be displayed properly on most video projectors.

Benefits
- Display new and old video sources on a VGA projector
- Save on costly projector replacement
- Easy installation and mounting

Features
- Six input Switcher Scaler
- Input - 2 HDMI, 1 VGA, 1 YUV, 1 Video and 1 S-Video inputs
- Output - 1024 x 768 VGA
- Audio output with audio level control
- Easy front panel or IR remote control
- On Screen Menu Controls for easy setup
- USB Front Panel connection to show JPEG images
- Supports RS-232 communication for easy control system operation

Contact us for additional information or to find an Authorized TEKVOX Dealer in your area.
11831 Radium Street, San Antonio, TX 78216 | 210.348.6565 o | 713.490.3135 f | tekpatrol@TEKVOX.com | www.TEKVOX.com
**Device Specifications**

**Inputs**
- 2 - HDMI 1.3 HDCP Compliant
- 1 - VGA with 1/8” stereo audio
- 1 - YPbPr with RCA stereo audio
- 1 - Video with audio shard with S-Video
- 1 - S-Video
  Video and S-Video support PAL/SECAM/NTSC

**Serial control interface**
- COM: One - RS-232 serial (TX and RX only)
- Default settings: 9600, 8-bit, 1 stop bit, no parity

**Output**
- VGA: DB-15HD Female
- Resolution: 1024 x 768

**General**
- Power Supply: 100-240VAC, 50/60 Hz, 7 watts
- Temperature/humidity: Storage -40° to +158°F (-40° to +70°C) /10% to 90%
- Non-Condensing Operation: +32° to +122°F (0° to +50°C) /10% to 90%
- Enclosure type: Aluminum
- Enclosure dimensions: 1.73” H x 6.3” W x 3.94” D / 44 mm H x 160 mm W x 100 mm D
  (Depth excludes connectors.)
- Product weight: 1.76 lbs (0.8 kg)
- Shipping weight: 2 lbs (1 kg)
- Compliances: CE
- MTBF: 30,000 hours
- Warranty: 2 years parts and labor

Specifications are subject to change without notice.